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Ev is ' Bit for the 4lhPresident's Daughter Wears eiryhody ''Prinking Up" a
Wedding Gown With Dia-

mond Ribbon at Throat. 165th FRIDA Y WE'VE CONCOCTED A SMACKING BREW BARGAINS IN PREPARATION FRIDA Y
'ECONOMY SALE" FOR THE CELEBRATIONS! CRACKING VALUES RUN RIOT TODAY! "ECONOMY SALE"

HAIR IS DRESSED

After ' the Ceremony King Edward
and Queen Send for

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth to
Join Them in Supper-Roo-

;
' LONDON, June 28. Today's court was
made notable by the presentation of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. The royal
circle was numerous and the procession
of the Kins, Queen and officers of state
was exceptionally brilliant. The American
presentations in the diplomatic circle. In
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Longworth. were
Mr. and Mrs; ' Frederick W. Whiteridge
and Miss Whlterldge, of New York; John
G. A. Irishman. American Ambassador
to Turkey, and Mrs. Lelshman.

President Roosevelt's daughter excited
general attention. She wore her wedding
gown, with a diamond ribbon at the throat
and her hair was simply dressed.

After the presentations .King Edward
and Queen Alexandra passed to the supper-

-room and Immediately sent for ilr.
and Mrs. Longworth to Join them.

Six Elevated to Peerage.
LONDON, June 28. A long list of the

King's birthday honors. Issued tonight. Is
notable for the unusual number of six ele-
vations to the peerafje. These Include:
Right Hon. Leonard Henry Courtney, po-
litical economist: Right Hon. George John
Shaw-Lefevr- e. who was a member of Lib-
eral governments in 183-- 4 and 1892-- Right
oHn. William James Pierre, chairman of
the Harland & Wolf Com-
pany, and George Amistead, a close friend
of the late William E. Gladstone, and of
whom the present home secretary, Her-
bert Gladstone, is practically the adopted
son. The honors are mainly rewards for
political or public service.

CORPORATE CONTROL.

It Must Never Be Permitted to Re-

strain Trade.

Spare Moments.
The masterful commercial mind of

the American, keenest of tne earth,
conceived the idea of the trust because
it was fertile with the love of gold andpower. It saw the opportunity for min-
imizing cost of production, minimiz-
ing fatal competition, and maximiz-
ing gains. In every particular the trust
has accomplished the fondest dream of
its progenitor. Someone once said that
he had no objection to the bedbug
but he did object to the way the bed-
bug: gets Its living. Thus America
mufct view the While itspursuits are legitimate be it a rail-
road or tobacco, plantation It is
fraught with endless possibilities for
the common good. But when the com-
bination seeks to restrain trade. It vio-
lates the sovereign laws of the Na
tion. When it seeks to control Legisla-
tures and elect Presidents, it violatesevery tenet of Its quasi-publi- c sacred
trust. When they reach these latterpoints there's something- the matter
with America. And Just here It be-
hooves America to sit straight up and
take notice.

"Ifou never expected Justice from a
corporation, did you?" Lord Thurlow
once queried. "They have neither a
soul to lose, nor a body to kick." Lord
Thurlow was morally right; practical-
ly wrong. Corporations secure their
entity by action of the state. That
which the stato makes. It can goveAn;
even unmake. This privilege is consti-
tutionally fundamental. "The basis of
our political system," said Washington
In his farewell address, "is the right of
the people to make and unmake."
America has the remedy for meeting il-
legal greed of gold, directly In the
palm of Its hand. Legislation cannot
amend men's souls, but It can confine
their deeds. Legislation, state and Na-
tional, can defend the common right

. against the corporate Iniquity. States-
men of the day recognize this situation.
Railroad Insurance rate bills, super-
vision bills. Interstate commerce bills
and kindred legislation is hailed on
every hand. Be it the charge of the

: people to watch well the actions of
their representatives. Let them sug-
gest and no state or Nation dares to
say them nay. But, first, last and al-
ways let them be reasonable. No cor-
poration must be done unmerited ry

or Injustice. Corporations employ
labor. Labor without capital would be
a furniture factory without a sales
department and an office. "Capital
must be respected," In the words of
Benjamin Harrison, "but it must have
no temples."

Glad Hand for de Lafayette.
Four-Trac- k News.

The Marquis de Lafayette came as the
guest of the Nation, and arrived In New
York Bay, August 15, 1824. Like our own
great Admiral, he was a day too early
and. as he came on a Sunday, the cele-
bration was not ready; but on Monday,
August 16, New York and the surround-
ing country. Long Island and New Jersey,
went quite wild. Never before had the
New World seen such a naval parade.
All the shipping, dressed with bunting
and flags, was gathered in the harbor.
Lafayette came from Staten Island on
the Chancellor Livingston, escorted by
such a fleet of steamboats as had never
been gathered together before. Each one
was amply supplied with masts and sails
(the Fulton really had but one mast,
though moat of the early pictures gave
It two), in case the steam should give
out or the boiler blow up, or some en

accident occur.
Castle Garden at this time was sepa-

rated from the mainland by a causeway
300 feet long. At the garden were held
many fetes and festivities, and there all
distinguished visitors were entertained.
In September, 1824, Lafayette was given
a reception which was intended to make
all other entertainments arranged by
rival cities, particularly Boston, "pale
their Ineffectual fires." And it did. As
usual the elegance of the ladles was the
theme on which the newspapers of the
day dilated. Their appearance, ."dressed
In everything that fashion and elegance
could devise, with chaplete of roses woven
with sash bearing a likeness of the
general In their tresses," must have been
truly genteel.

In the Wrong Profession,
Kansas City Journal.

The proprietor of a theatrical company
which played at Kingfisher last week was
arrested for assaulting one of the mem-
bers of his company and stated on the
witness stand that he was a horse doctor.
Many of the people who saw his show
were willing to believe It and thought
that he should have stuck to his original
profession.
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Old Mother College
Is turning out her annual brood of chicks to peck
a living perchance a competence off a cold but
fruitful world. This store has more than a com-mevci- al

interest in the graduates, and would gather
th'jn under its wing as it took the fathers and the
.mothers at the commencements years ago, watching
and guarding their interests in providing for their
vl'ants at FAIR prices thro' three decades. A word
with you about the World's Business College you're
about to enter. Don't be incompetent. The incom-
petent bud never makes an apple. Work! Work
your head to make your handiwork better. Be ex-

travagant in trying. Here's a business hampered
by lack of Real Helpers: - Yet it's the best business
in town. What might it be with what might bet
And all businesses are rowing upstream against the
same current. Large reward is offered for excel-
lence. "But," someone says, "recognition comes
so slowly." So it ought. Quick growth in any-
thing presages quick decay.

Said a multi-millionair- e: "I'd have been happy
to have earned $4000 a year at thirty-five- ." Get
away from the fool idea of "majority at twenty-one.- "

Workers reach it at twice that or later.
Stick to your friends. This store is one of them.

A Climax in Millinery Selling !

Take

Any
in the House
at...

Half Price
Choose from a thousand hats

yes, morel The largest
stock in the city.
hats, dress hats, tailored
hats, suit hats, children's
hats, all hats, any hat and
no two alike at exactly half
price today. A new hat for
the "4th" at HALF PRICE

Dress Goods Reduced !
Imported English Mohairs, in Brilliantine and

Sicilian weaves, the most-sought-f- fabrics for bath-

ing suits, skirts and jaunty shirtwaist suits. Colors
are reds, grelns, tans, modes, browns, grays and navys :

Regular 75c grades for, 59C
Regular $1.00 grades for, S2c
Regular $1.25 grades for, 1 f Q

yard p 1
Regular $1.50 grades fcr, f1 O

yard pl.41
BLACK SERGES, CHEVI6TS AND MOHAIRS

$1.00 grade specially reduced to, S2c
$1.25 grade specially reduced to, Q Cyard iOC
$1.50 grade specially reduced to, O 7 7 Q

yard tpLlZf

Crash in Lawns!
THE BOTTOM'S OUT!

10,000 Yards of Wash Lawns Friday
at 4c Yard

First Floor.
10,000 yards Fancy Printed Lawns, light and dark col

orings, in neat figures, stripes and floral
effects, special at, yard

Togs for Little Tads
Specials in the Children's Apparel Shops

30c GINGHAM DRESSES FOR 31c
Children's Gingham Dresses, in pink or blue and whitestripes and checks; made in Mother Hubbard style andtrimmed in ruffles and fancy braids; ages from 1 to

4 years; our 30c value. Special Economy Bale
Price, each 214

CHILDREN'S UNDER WAISTS FOR 14c.
Children's Underwalsts, of heavy white or drab drill,heavily strapped and corded; sizes 18 to 23. Spe-

cial Economy Sale Price, each 144

Black Petticoats-- A Sale !
Annex Second Floor.

WOMEN'S $1.75 FOR 91.17.
Women's Petticoats of black mercerized sateen; madewith deep flounces, in a varietv of stvles- - nnr 1 75

value. firetmi .economy eaie .trice, eacn Hi. IT

Need a Lunch Basket?
Second Floor Annn.

33c FOR SWISS BASKETS WORTH 60c.
Swiss Baskets, for lunches, picnics and shopping-- in as-

sorted sizes and weaves; our 60c value. SpecialEconomy Sale Price, each 334

Leather Specialties at Special
Prices

Annex First Floor,
98c FOR SILK HAND BAGS. WORTH 1.2."S.

Rajah silk Hand Bass, in various colors; our J1.25 valueSpecial Economy Sale Price, each 984
75c LINEN HAND B4.GS FOR 60c.

Linen Hand Bags, In a variety of colors; our 75c value.Special Economy Sale Price, each 504
GOLD LEATHER BELTS, 18c.

A line of gold Leather Belts for little boys and girls;
have crossed ends, with large gold button clasp; our
35c value. Special Economy Sale Price, each.... 19c4

33c FOR LADIES' RED LEATHER BELTS.
A line of ladles' red Leather Belts with gold braid

Btitcnea inrougn center; gold DucKies to match; our
6Dc value. Special Economy Sale Price, each.
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Second Day of the Sweeping

Slaughter of Silks!
Be Sure Ton Share : Mail and Phone Orders Filled, but

Better Come to the Store. Extra Salesfolk
on Hand to Assist!

No detail today just the bargains. A veritable
whirlwind of values the greatest sale of silks ever
conducted on the Pacific Coast. The best, newest and
handsomest silks,, for the least money, that Portland
ever knew.

SILKS for the Shirtwaist Suits
SILKS for the Summer Waists
SILKS for the Fancy Skirts
SILKS for Evening Gowns

Silks for everything that silken beauty is used to
glorify.

Silks for everybody! Silks for Patrician robes at
prices of stuffs for plebeian frocks. Buy silks for
NOW buy silks for years ahead. For silk so good
will never sell so low. v

Why not come in the morning t
SYNOPSIS OF THE BARGAINS:

Regular values range from 8oe to $1.50 a yard, and
for convenience in selling are divided into five monster
lots, priced as follows:

LOT 1
Contains neat Checked Lonisines in the wanted navy

and greens and green and navys; also a full color
assortment of the down-to-da- te Silk
and Wool Bengalines and Poplins.
Special for this sale only, yard. . . .

LOT 2
Are neat stripes, dots and plaids, all de-

sirable for waists, suits, etc Special
for this sale only, yard

LOT 3
Is a swell assortment of Suiting Silks in all wanted

colors and weaves, also Black Taffetas, Feau de Soie
and Imported Natural Pongee. Spe
cial for this salo only,
yard ..

LOT 4
All the new plaids and checks in light and dark

grounds Taffetas, Lonisines, etc., also Black Taf- -
letas and Changeable. Pean deCygnes.
Special for this sale only,

' varrl

LOT 5

45c
59c

67c

77
The swellest assortment of new, down-to-da- te silks

shown this season, such as Polkadot Foulards, Dres-
den Taffetas, Swivel Silks, Figured Chiffons, White
xncuas ana tJiacic ran etas, special
for this sale only,
yard

Royal Wash Taffetas, in all shades, spe-
cial for this sale only,
yard

81c
58c

19-in- all-sil- k Taffeta, the best 85c grade offered in
ine ciiy, in wmte, ivory, cream and all
shades. Special for this sale only,
yard 68c

All Silk Remnants, in all colors and lengths,
HALF PRICE.

JEWELRY
LITTLE LUXURIES AT NECESSITY

PRICES
Annex First Floor.

35c AND 40c BROOCHES FOR 23c.
A.wrtme5t .of Bfooones- - In Oriental colors, in &JJ?,rihty J Resigns; all are backed up with best Joint,pin; our 3oc and 40c values. SpecialEconomy Sale price, each 234

46c FOR 5e STERLING SILVER BEAUTY PINS.
BeKriln? Bllv.sr Beauty P'ns. set with finest qualityrubies, sapphires, emeralds, amethysts andturquoise; come two on a card; .our 65c value.Special Economy Sale Price, the pair "..45

SCARF PINS FOR 35c.
An assortment of Scarf Pins, in gold-fille- d, stone set.enameled, etc.; values to 85c Special EconomySale Price, each ...254

19e FOR 35e PHOTO FRAMES.
Photo Frames of best French gold elate, in oval, roundand square shapes, with easel backs; our 35c valueSpecial Economy Sale Price, each ....j 194

Good Hosiery News
"WOMEN'S 60c HOSE, 30c.

Fine imported Tan Hose, lace boots, embroidered;regular value 60c. Special, pair 394
WOMEN'S $1.00 AND $1.18 HOSE, 50c.

Black lace lisle Hose, embroidered boots and black lus-ter lace lisle; regular values 31.03 and $1.18. Spe-
cial, pair S9e

CHILDREN'S 25c HOSE, 18c.
Children's very fine ribbed black lisle Hose, seamlessfoot; sizes 5 to 10; big 25c value. Special, pair... 18

WOMEN'S 20c OUTING HOSE, 12&c
Black cotton ribbed top outing Hose; regular value20c. Special, pair 12 4

BOYS' 50c WAISTS, 37c.
Boys' fine percale blouse Waists, light grounds, withpretty stripes and figures; regular value 50c.

Special

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
WOMEN'S 75c VESTS, 55c.

Fine white Swiss ribbed, low neck, sleeveless Vests;
extra size; regular vffilue T5c. Special 554

WOMEN'S S1.0O VESTS OR TIGHTS, 75c.
White silk and cotton "Merode" Vests, high neck, shortsleeves with knee-leng- th tights to match; regular

value $1.00. Special, each .75
WOMEN'S Sl-I- O UNION SUITS, $1.03.

White, merino Union Suits, the "Merode," long sleeves.ankie length.
Special

Summer weight; regular ti.su. 81.05

A Stirring Sale of Embroideries and
Insertions

25c FOR EMBROIDERIES WORTH TO 00c.
A new lot of medium and wide Embroideries, with fine

buttonhole edgea; made by the best Embroidery manu-
facturers; values to 60c. Special Economy Sale
Price, the yard 25

Women3
Superb Evening

2.98
or

Exquisite conceptions, fashioned from rich taffetas, peau de cygnes, crepe de chines, etc., plain tailored and
beautifully trimmed models dainty white, pinks, tans, corals, browns, greens, roy-

als grays. Sleeves full or elbow length. Laces are lavishly used in the trimming 0 OO
effects. regular values in the city up to close Friday only at choice for.

A Handsome $8.50 Silk Petticoat at $4.98
As bargain to the waists we shall offer today wonderful value swell silk petticoats of

rich, heavy taffeta. They're that good their equals are shown in any other than Portland
at price less ten dollars. Choose from white, Alice blue, navy, greens, light blue,
green, corals, garnets and dainty pale pinks in plain and changeable effects, in accordion
plaited flounce style, all-sil- k dust ruffle. Best $8.50 skirts town
Special Friday at

50c Pieces 10c Each!
CHINA PIECES

A Great 10c Sale on the Third Floor
Refrigerators and Lawn

Mowers for Less!
DECORATED CHINA PIECES WORTH TO 50c

FOR lOtf.
A line of Decorated China pieces, of Cake

Plates, Berry Bowls, Celery Trays, Pickle Dishes,
Creamers, Sugars, Candlesticks, Tea Cups, Coffee
Cups and Fern Dishes, Hair Tea-
pot Stands, Plates, Spoon Holders and Trays, Shav-
ing Mugs, etc. Values to 50c special, each....lO
See window, display.

REFRIGERATORS:
34 styles and sizes to select from, at $6.75 and up

LAWN MOWERS.
12-in- size, special $2.25
14-in- ch size, special $2.50
16-in- ch size, special $2.75

An Important Pair of Homefitting Specials

Rugs and Couch Covers
Bargains on Fourth Floor

SPECIAL FRIDAY!
$7.50 COUCH COVERS, $4-9-

Heavy tapestry Couch Covers, 60 Inches wide, fringed
all around. Oriental designs; regular value 17.50.
Special 84.95

$2.50 RUGS, $1.68.
Fine wool velvet Bugs, size 27x54; regular value

$2.60. Special 81.68

A BARGAIN SALE OE
ROLLER SKATES

"The Largest Rink in the World"
That's the wav the ad reads out at the "Oaks" Port-

land's delightful Summer resort and healthful breath-
ing spot. And there's no one, among the many clean
and varied amusements offered out there on Nature's
carnival grounds, that affords so much genuine pleas-
ure and health-givin- g properties as roller skating.
Here's a chance to own your own skates a thingevery skater should do at very slight cost. Special
Friday:

$1.25 ROLLER SKATES, 95c.
Boiler Skates, adjustable size for boys, girls, men or

women; regular value $1.25. Special, pair 954
$3.00 ROLLER SKATES, $2.35.

Full ball-beari- Skates, hemlock rollers; regular
value $3.00. Special 82.35

Fetching Veilings and
Pretty Laces For Less

$1.00 VEILINGS FOR 30c.
Tuxedo Mesh Veils, with silk chenille dots; In black,

white and colors, and 1 yards long; our $1.00
value. Special Economy Sale Price 394

25a AND 35c VALENCIENNES LACES. 15c
Pretty Valenciennes Laces, two to five inches In width;

our 25c and 35c values. Special Economy Sale
Price, the yard 154

88c FOR BLACK CHANTILLY LACES, WORTH TO $1.25.
Black Chantllly Laces, some with double edge; specially

for millinery purposes; our 75c to $1.25 values.
Special Economy Sale Price, the yard 384

Summer Neck-Fixing- s: Bargains
TURNOVER COLLARS, with buttonhole fronts; our 75c

value. Special Economy Sale Price 254
A BIG LOT OF PLAIN AND" EMBROIDERED STOCKS,

with fancy silk, tie; our 75c value. Special Economy
Sale Price 4

SATIN STOCKS, with silk piping; assorted colors; our
50c Special Economy Sale Price 104

COLLAR, CUFF AND BELT SETS Our 50c value.
Special Economy Sale Price, the set 104

We Want to Let a Lot of Men Share
Bargains Today

In the Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.
MEN'S $1.75 NEGLIGEE $1.35.

Men's soft Negligee Shirts, with pure silk pongee fronts
and bodies In colorings and patterns to match;
regular value $1.75. Special 81.35

MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR, 69c.
Men's medium-weig- ht finely finished white Mesh Under-

wear; best $1.00 value. Special, garment 694
MEN'S 10c HANDKERCHIEFS, Kc.

Men's linen finished hemmed Handkerchiefs, in white;
regular value 10c. Special 54

MEN'S 50c NECKWEAR. 35c.
Men's silk Four-in-Hand- s, in a large variety of patterns:

regular 50c. Special 354

s
Waists

WORTH TO $15

Many stores, at this season, are striving, under one pretext or
another, to get rid of a surplus of stocks that has heaped up
like drift in a slough, the compounded results of poor judg-
ment and awful taste in selection. Portland women need not
feel obliged, however, to pick from such heterogeneous col-

lection of garments of anonymous parentage in order to se-

cure the required apparel for vacation Summer needs. We
offer today, among an attractive convention of other
extraordinary values in women's correct and authoritative
garb, a swagger lot of very beautiful evening waists. .

Creations of Leading Makers at the
Price of Ordinary Makes !

richly, in blues, helios,
and in O

Best $15.00 to a . ..V''
a companion a in

not this stora
a than black, apple

bkirts are
and have an in

consisting

Saucers, Receivers,

'

.

good

value.

These

SHIRTS,

value

$4.98
Ten Hours of Spirited Shoe

Selling Ahead!
, Provide for vacation footwear needstf I for Fourth o' July jaunts and every

day town wants In the Shoe line.

Hourly Sales
Today

SPECIALS
FOR
HOURS
NAMED
ONLY
8 A. M.

FREE with every pair of white Canvas Shoes a bottle
of white Dressing. Regular 25c value.

9 TO 11 A. M.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS FOR $1.08.

600 pairs of women's patent and dull leather Oxfords, in
button or lace style; hand-turn- ej or Goodyear weltsoles, Blucher or regular cut, dull or bright tops, mili-tary or Cuban heels: a good assortment of 12 differentstyles; all sizes; values to $3.5J. Special, for twohours only, at, the pair 81.98

11 TO 12 M.
WOMEN'S $3.50 SHOES FOR $2.49.

Women's patent colt dress Shoes, with hand-turne- d soles,mat calf tops and Cuban heels; a very smart dressShoe; our $3.50 value. Special at, the pair. . . .82.49
12 TO 1 P. M.

$2,69 FOR MEN'S TAN SHOES WORTH TO $4.00.
Men's tan Shoes, In Blucher or regular lace etyles. withswing or straight lasts, in seven styles; medium-weig- ht

soles; an assortment embracing a lot of new
and down-to-da- te footwear; values to $4.00. Spe-
cial for the noon hour at. the pair.. ..82.69

2 TO 3 P. M.
WOMEN'S $3.50 OXFORDS FOR $2.78.

Women's fine patent colt dress Oxfords; seamless vamp,
with mat kid top, plain toe, very high arch, fitted
with an extreme Cuban heel: one of the season's
swellest Oxfords; all sizes; our $3.50 value.
Special at the pair .82.79'

3 TO 4 P. M.
WOMEN'S FINE OXFORDS FOR $2.89.

Four good styles in women's fine kid and patent Ox-
fords, with turn or welt soles. Blucher or regular cut;
some of our best numbers; values to $4.00. Spe-
cial at, the pair 82.89

4 TO 5 P. M.
GIRLS' PATENT COLT OXFORDS, with dull mat calftops, sole, three large eyelets, ribbon

lace: made for dress und good wear, and a very satis- -
lactory tsnoe

Sizes S to 8; our $1.60 value.
Sizes 84 to 11; our $1.89 value.
Sizes 11 to 2; our $2.29 value.
Sizes 2ft to 7; our $2.76 value.

to 9

Special at, pair 81.09
Special at, pair 81.39
Special at, pair 81.69
Special at, pair 82.19

5 TO 6 P. M.

BOYS' SHOES, in kid, calf or grain leathers, either
black or tan. In six different styles; made up for serv-
ice and good appearance; values to $2.75

Sizes 9 to 2 Special at, the pair SI. 69
Sizes 2 to 6 Special at, the pair 81.89

Economies in Beautiful
Ribbons

35c TO 85c RIBBONS FOR 25c.
Bolt upon bolt of all-sil- k Ribbon; silk and satin taf-

fetas; some fancy Ribbons; values from 35c to 85c.
Special Economy Sale Price, the yard 254

Friday Penny Savers
First Floor Small Wares and Notion Shop.

30c Chamois Skin. Special 194
Bottle Coke's $0 Dandruff Cure. Special 494
5c cake White Castile Soap. Special 3
4c roll Toilet Soap. Special, 21-2- 4, or, dozen.... 304
Bottle White Canvas Cleaner for Duck and Canvas

Shoes. Special 74
25c extra quality Whisk Brooms. Special 154
35c one-pou- packet French Dimity Linen Cloth-Finis- h

Writing Paoer. Special 254
19c box Japanese Twilled Linen Writing Paper.

Special 124
500 Score Cards. Special, dozen 104
15c package fine enamel back Playing Cards. Spe-

cial 104
50c stout net Shopping Bags. Special 354
Card of 1 dozen White Pearl Buttons. Special 5
10c package best English non-twisti- Tape. Special 54
6c best quality Sewing Machine Oil. Special 3
Box of half-doze- n Shell and Amber Horn Hair Pins.

Special .104
10c cube white-heade- d Toilet Pins. Special 64


